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PUBLICATION FOR FACULTY, STAFF AND FRIENDS OF WKU 
Five Year "an to Help rraHic Flow 
Alleviating congest ion and gen-
erating revenue to improve parking 
condit ions on ca mpus arc the two 
main goals of the five-year Parking 
and Transportation Plan approved by 
the WKU Parking and Transportation 
Committee. 
In the Fall of 1997, Preside n t 
Ra nsdell formed the WKU Pa rking 
and Transportation Committee and 
charged it with the development of a 
comprehensive, long-range plan 10 
address Western's current and antici-
pated parki ng and tra nsportation 
needs. The Committee is co-chaired 
by Dr. Aa ron W. Hughey, Associate 
Professor in the Department of Edu-
cational Leadersh ip, and Robert A. 
Cobb, Director of Ins titutional Re-
search, and includes faculty, staff and 
student representation. 
"We took the President's charge 
very seriously," said Dr. Hughey, add-
ing: "We rea lized that Dr. Ransdell is 
serious in his desire to dramatically 
im prove the parki ng s ituation on 
campus and that he was truly in ter-
ested in empoweri ng a Committee to 
do just that. 
"The Commitl'cecol1sidered it im-
perative to alleviate some of the con-
gestion that has come to characterize 
the interior of the campus during the 
past to-IS years," Hughey said, add-
in g: "This would entail developing 
additiona l parking areas at the pe-
riphery of campus and cultivating in-
centives fo r facuity, staff, and students 
to utilize those areas. Second, th e 
Committee realized that in order to 
bring the pla n to life, sufficient rev-
enue would have to be generated to 
cover its rather substantial costs. 
"In s ho r t, the Five-Yea r Plan 
should be viewed as a sys temat ic 
blueprint for enhancing the overall 
parking and transportation situation 
for everyone who attends, works at, 
or visits Western, " sa id Dr. Hughey. 
"Obviously, students are o ur fi rst pri-
ority. We feel that the current Plan will 
create additional stu dent parking by 
precipitating moreeffident use offac-
ulty and staff spaces." 
Committee members said it was 
also essential to ma ke aesthetics a top 
p ri ority of the Five-Year Plan, and 
Hughey said appropriate landscaping 
wil! complement the functional com-
ponents of the p lan. 
"The Committee has no desi re to 
turn the ca mpu s into one big parking 
101," he said. 
The fu ll text of the five-Year Plan 
is ava ilable on the World Wide Web 
at: htlp:l/www.wku.edu/DepflSupporl/ 
Parkillg. 
Here's a brief look at the overall 
plan, but fi rst, a definition of some 
terms: 
The Loop: An "i nte rnal loop" 
around the main campus consisting of 
the following route: (Coi ng counter-
clockwise from Cherry Hall at the top 
of the Hill on ls'h St.). Take Big Red 
Way (in Front of the Kentucky Build-
ing) to left on University Boule-
vard (at Keen Hall), to left on 
Normal Drive, to left on 
ls'h Street (at Science 
and Technology Hall) 
back to Big Red 
Way. 
Remote Lot; 
Parking lot farthest 
away. 
Non-Premium Lot: 
Closer-in parking lot outside 
the Loop. 
Premium Lot: Parking lot inside 
the Loop. 
Gated Lot: One of three reserved 
for faculty /staff parking: Hilltop (the 
Library Lot) Tate Page Hall and Snell 
Lot's. 
III 1998-99 (current): 
-The Commill ee autho ri zed 
completion of the new Campbell Lane 
Lot as Western's fi rs t bona fide Remote 
Lot-more to come long-term, to make 
Western more of a pedestrian campus. 
Remote Lot fees will be substa ntia lly 
less than any other parking option, ac-
cessed by shuttle service. 
- Mimosa Lot, (across from th e 
College o f Education Building) was 
expa nded, offering more spaces a t the 
south end of campus,a non-premium lot. 
oThree gated lots will serve fac-
ulty and staff wan tin g reserved space. 
o Spaces will be avai lable on the 
Sou th Lawn, (p remium) including 
visitor parking. 
°The Ken tucky/ Adams5treet Lot 
(you'll see housing being razed at the 
site) wi ll add 65 spaces for faculty, sta ff 
and students. 
oThe ex isting Tale Page Hall Lot 
will be converted to a ga ted facully / 
staff reserved lot. 
o A new section of the TPH Lot (27 
spaces) will be ava ilable for faculty-
staff premium. 
o Ligh ls ha ve been added to the 
Sout h Cam pus. 
o Pearce-Ford Lot will be realigned 
to accommodate more spaces. 
- More spaces will be added on Big 
Red Way for students. 
Year Iwo (1999-2000): 
oThe New Traffic Flow Plan 
(the internal loop) will be in-
augurated. Faculty/ Sta ff 
lots within th is loop will 
be designated ' Pre-
mium Lots' This 
will co ns titut e the 
route fo r th e Internal 
Shu tt le Service. (Two addi-
tional shu ttles ru nn ing con-
tinuously on the in ternal loop). 
Big Red Way will be closed to 
th rough-t raffic; it will remain a one-
way street and will still be accessible 
to service vehicles. Parking along the 
loop will not constitute Premiu m park-
ing. 
Th e Ex ternal Sh uttle Se rvi ce, 
which serves primaril y to connect the 
Remote Lots to the main campus, will 
continue to run as it has in the past. 
o A new fcc structure will be put 
in place to help finance the cost ofcon-
tinued parki ng and transportation im-
provements. Reserved parking will be 
provided, upon request, for Vice Presi-
dents, Deans a nd Athletics at a cost of 
$S()O per year per space. Here arc the 
other costs: 
Faculty/Staff Reserved Spaces in 
Ga ted Lots: $360 per year; 
Faculty /Staff l~rem ium Lot Per-
mits: $120 per year; 
Faculty / Staff Non-Premiu m Lot 
Perm its: $ 60 per year; 
Remote Lot Perm its: $ 30 a year. 
Student Lot Permits will cost $ 60 
per year. 
Hughey s.,id: "It is important to 
recognize tha t all permit designa tions 
are ' downward compatible:" For ex-
ample, Fa cu lty/Staff wit h Reserved 
Spaces Illay park in any Lot on cam-
pus, individuals with Facu lty/Staff 
Premium Permi ts can park anywhere 
except in a Gated Lot, those with Fac-
ulty / Staff Non-Prem ium Permits can 
park in any Lot outside the Loop. Stu-
• 
dents can only park in Student Lots 
and individuals with Remote Lot Per-
mits may park only in Remote Lots. 
"The fcc s tru cture will be re-
viewed on an a nnual basis and re-
duced if possible depending on fo re-
casted revenu es and expenditures for 
subsL'quent years," said Cobb, add ing: 
"It is also understood that all revenues 
in excess of the base generated by the 
Police Department through parking 
pe rmit sales a nd parking viol ation 
fines, will be allocated to the Comm it-
tee annually. " 
l 'L'ar tlrrn': 
·The Rock Houseand State Street 
Lots will be developed as Faculty / 
Staff Non-Premium Lots. 
oThe area between Adams Street, 
Kentucky Avenue, and 14th Street will 
con tinue to be developed to it s full 
parking potential. 
o The Committee pin liS to con-
tinue annexing properties as they be· 
cOllle availnblc for use as additio nal 
parking lots. 
As the cu rrent Five- Yea r Plan en-
ters its fi nal two years, the Commit· 
tee pla ns to complete any carry-over 
work on projects frolll prev ious years 
and then eva luate the overa ll success 
or f.,ilu re of the Plan, Hu ghey said . 
" At that point, the Committee will 
proceed with the develo pment of the 
next five-year plan based on the con-
dilionsand realities which arc present 
then," he said. 
"The process never rea lly ends," 
Dr. Hughey notes. N As soon as one 
problem is solved, it is replaced by 
two others. The only way to st ay on 
top of the situation is to conti ll unlly 
assess where we are and where we 
want to be. 
"It is im portan t to keep in mind 
tha t Ihe Five-Year Plan is indeed a 'Ji v-
ing' document," sa id Dr. Hughey. 
" Many of these reco mmenda tions 
have been modified ma ny timesascir-
CUll1 sta nces haveconli nued to evolve. 
It is equally important 10 remember 
Iha t the I'bn 's fund ,lInenlal pu rposes 
are to alleviate current problems and 
proacti vely deal with any problems 
that might arise in the future. 
"The Committee believes st mngly 
tha t the Fi ve-Year Plan, although not 
perfect, represents a quantum leap to-
ward solving one of the biggest col-
lect ive headaches we have trndition-
ally had at Western," Dr. Ilughey con-
tends. "A nyone who has any com-
ments or suggestions regarding any 
aspcct o f parking or transportation at 
Western is encouraged 10 communi-
cate those idea s to the Com mittee. 
"We a re always open to potential 
improvement s," Dr. Hughey said, 
adding: " If readers think you have a 
beller way, then by all Illeans let us 
know your idea s." 
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WKU to Graduate 1,1000 May 8 
Spring Com mencement w ill be held Saturday, 
May 8 a t 8 a. m. a t L.T. Smith Stad ium. 
Approximately 1,100 students are expected to 
par ticipa te in the ceremony, says Freid .. Eggleton, 
University Registra r. 
Eggle ton says the highlight of the ceremony for 
many s tudents will be the facu lty honor guard 
formed as a part of the processiona l on Feix Field. 
It was inaugurated last year. 
"A change from last year w ill enable the fac-
ulty to assemble by college, an d degree candida tes 
Remember Area Code Change 
From April 19 to October 19 of this 
year we will be switching from the 
S02 area code to the new 270 area 
code. After October 19 we will be 
using the 270 area code exclusively. 
To prevent a backlog at the Xerox 
print shop, don't wait to reprint 
business cards and stationery until 
the fall semester. Remember to make 
the change in all recruitment and 
advertising materials. 
will march through the section of the honor gua rd 
that corresponds with the ir colleges," Eggleton said . 
A reception honoring a ll graduates, thei r fa mi-
lies and guests will be held immediately following 
the ceremony under a tent near the Raymond Preston 
Health & Activi ties Cen ter. 
All fac ulty and staff arc invited and encouraged 
to atte nd. 
In case of rain, Commencement will move to B.A. 
Diddle Arena. 
Self-insurance goes smoothly, Says HR 
Last October, tile WKU Board of Regents ap-
proved a progra m to insure faculty and staff with 
Medical Benefits Administrators Inc. in order to 
lower the cost of heal th insurance for Western em-
ployees. 
"Th rough the first quarter of 1999, plan opera-
tions have gone very smoothly,"said Tony Glisson, 
Director of Human Resources. 
"Employees have ra ised very few concerns or 
problems, and tile MedBen (Medical Benefits Ad-
ministrators) reprt'sentatives have been cooperati ve 
and responsive," he sa id. 
The move to self-insurance at WKU had been 
u nder study for some til11 e, and WKU ['resident 
Gary Ransdell milde a commitment to reinvesting 
.1 ny health insurilncc plan sav ings back into the 
employee benefit program to enrich benefits and to 
help keep cost at the lowest possible levels, Glisson 
sa id. 
As of March 3 1, the insurance reserve account 
balance was 5206,5[)(). 
"The fact that we have a balance is very posi-
tive, " said Financial Affairs Chief I; inancial Officer 
Ann Mead. 
"1 believe Western employees recognize that this 
is their program, not just the University'S progr<l111. 
"We have to be cautious, however," she said, 
ildding: 
"The health insurance experts will tell you that 
actual payments can fluctuate from year-to-year. 
"We will monitor the reserve amount, but we 
wouldn't anticipate spending the reserve in antici-
piltion that we might face more significant medic(ll 
expenses in the future," Mead said. 
Numbers show most employees se lected the 
Poin t of Service (POS) Hi gh pi(ln (977, 65 percenl)_ 
Second was the POS Sta ndard pliln (429, 28.6 
percen t). 
O thers were: I'referred Provider Org(l ni z(ltioll 
(1'1'0) SI,mel,lrd: 33, 2.2 percen l. 
['PO High : 44, 2.9 p{~rcent; Inde1ll1lity, 19, 1.3 
percenl. 
WKU LlrERARY AWARD 
GOES 10 CRIr.C DEN.S DONOGHUE 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Western Kentucky 
University's annual Warren / Brooks AWiHd fo r Dis-
ti nguished Scholarship hilS been ilwarded Ihi s year 
to Denis Donoghue, Henry Jilrnes Professor of En-
glish and Arnericiln Letters (It New York University. 
The award was presented during the 12'10 (llmual 
Robert Penn Warren Syrnposium Sunday, April 25 
a t 2 p.m. in th e Garrett Conference Cen ter on 
Western's main campus. 
WKU's Robert Penn Warren Advisory Council 
makes the ilnnual award which recognizesoutst(lnd-
ing literary criticism, originally published in English 
in the Uni ted States of AmeriC(l, that exemplifies the 
innovative, critical interpretation of literilture in 
spirit, scope, and integrity. 
The award is na med in honor of Robert Pe nn 
Warren and Cleanth Brooks, two native Kentuck-
ians who distinguished themselves in teac hing, in 
scholilrship and in literature, and it promotes the 
values fo r which they stood . 
Professor Donoghue received the awa rd for his 
book, The Practice of Re(ld ing. 
The native of Tu ll ow, County Carlow, Ireland, 
is also Universi ty Professor at New York University. 
He was educ(lted at the Christian Brothers 
School in Newry and later at Unive rsity College, 
Dublin, with a B.A. in Latin and English, iln M.A. in 
o 
English, and (l PhD _ in English. I-Ie h(ls the Honor-
ary Lilt.D. from the National University of Irclilnd 
and ROYill Irish Academy of Music. and an M.A. 
fro m Cambridge Universi ty (ex officio). 
A prolific writer and lecturer, Donoghue h(lsalso 
served ilS University Lecturer in English at Cam-
bridge University, and as Fellow of King's College 
in Cambridge. 
He was Professor of Modern English and Ameri-
en n Literilture a t the University College in Dublin, 
ilnd he has taught semesters at severa l universities, 
induding Princeton, UCLA, Harvard Univers it y and 
Ed inburgh Summer SchooL in addition to numer-
ous lectures hips ilt other distinguished institutions. 
He was the first Director of the Yeilts Interna-
tional Summer School at Sligo, in Ireland .. 
He has ilUlhored and edited 26 books. 
The Warren Sympos ium featured as guest 
speaker Dave Smi th, poet, novelist. critic, and co 
ed itor of The Southern Review. 
In conjunction wilh the annual symposium, the 
Robert Penn Warren Circle, an international group 
of renowned Warren scholars, convened on cam pus. 
Attending were such distinguished Warren 
scholilTS as Joseph Blotner, Jilmes Grimshaw and 
John Burt, ilnd the anmlill fund raising brunch sa-
luted Eleanor Clark, Warren's wife. 
CONCIRATU LATIONS 
Western Kentucky University annually recognizes outstanding contributions by faculty members 
in the areas of teaching, research! crea tivity and public service. 
The following have been selected by each of the University's colleges for awards this year. 
They are also finalists for the University-wide awards to be announced at a later date. 
Congratulations to this yea r's honorees! 
Awards for Teaching 
Dr. Carol Graham, Management & Information Systems, Gordon Ford College of Business 
Dr. Joseph Cangemi, Psychology, College of Education & Behaviora l Sciences 
Robin Ayers, Mathematics, Ogden College of Science, Technology & Health 
Dr. Christopher Norton, Music, Potter College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 
Jean Nehm, Community College 
Awards for Research/Creativity 
Dr. Alzal Rahim, Management & Information Systems, College of Business 
Dr. Donald Nims, Educational Leadership, College of Educa tion 
Dr. George Vourvopoulos, Physics & Astronomy, Ogden College 
Dr. Charles Smith, Music, Potter College 
Charles Smith, Library Public Services, University Libraries 
Awards for Public Service 
Dr. Janet Colbert, Accounting & Finance, Business College 
Dr. Joyce Wilder, Psychology, College of Ed ucation 
Dr. Kenneth Kuehn, Geography & Geology, Ogden College 
Dr. James Flynn, English, Potter College 
Elaine Moore, Library Public Services, University Libraries 
Linda Todd, Community College 
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Professional Activities 
UNIVE RSITY LIBRARIES 
Connie Fosler was elected Vice-President of the North American Seria ls 
Interest Croup. NA51G consists of membership of 12UO lihrari,ms. publishers. 
subscript ion agents, systems vendors, and anyo ne concerned with seria l publi-
cations. Her term as President-clcct begins in June after the annual conference. 
ECONOMICS AND MARKETING 
Dr Brian Goff recent ly had his article, Effeels of University AlIrleties Outside 
till! Atllktie Departmen t: A RL'vi(w alld Extension of Empirical Eslillllll('S, accepted 
for future publication by the Journal of Sports Marketing. At the joint meeti ngs 
of the Public Choice Society and Economic Science Associa tion March 12-24, 
1999, in New Orleans Louisiana, Dr Goff presented his paper, NL'w EvidellCl: 011 
Tax Sm()()/llillS will, Deficits. In April, Dr. Goff, along with Dr. A. Fleisher II I of 
Me tro Sta te Uni ve rs ity, al so had p ub lis hed th e ir new book 
Spoiled Roll en: Afnuence, Anxiety. and Socia l Decay in America by Westview 
I'ress in Boulde r Colorado. 
Dr. I:elicia Lassk and Dr. Rick Shanno n participated in a special session of 
the SWFAD meetings. Dr. Shannon chaired the Chairperson Colloquium ses· 
s ion dealin g w ith Departmental Positio ning: An Ex pert Pa nel Discussion. Dr. 
Lassk served as a n expert panelist presenling. "Department Posit ioning: Should 
the Marketing Depa rtment Offer Specializations?" The meeti ngs took place in 
Ho uston, Texas on March 11 -13, 1999. 
MUSIC 
Members of tile Western Kentu cky Uni vers ity Wind Ensemble participat ed 
in the 41 sl Kentucky Music Educators Association In-Service Conference Feb-
ruary 3·7. Twel ve membe rs were selected as part o f the Kentu cky Int ercolle-
giate Ba nd under the d irection o f Dr. Felix Hausw irth of Switzerland. After 
auditions, Jacq uie Daniels o n horn, Gregg Henry on tenor saxop hone and Lee 
Blakeman on trombone sat firs t chair in thei r sections. Magic Smith , Va lerie 
Godnga nd Stepha nie Eva ns on clarinet, Michael Strau tma n on Alto Saxophone, 
Nena Savage and Jody Alexander on horn, and Ryan Lehr and Aaron Bell on 
trumpet also participated . February 6, 1999 the Wind Ensemble gave a clinicill 
performance at the KMEA [n-St-. rvice in the Com monweal th Con vent ion Cen-
ter in Louisville under the d irect ion of John C. Ca rmichael. 01'. 100 Kerstetter 
also perfo rmed the Artie Sha w Clarinet Concerto. Associate director of ba nds, 
Dr. Robert Hansbrough, conducted on the p rogram. 
Dr. Robyn Swanson was in vited to attend the National Awards in the Arts 
at the White House by President and Mrs. Clinton. Dr. Swa nson was n..'Cog-
nized as a leading arts educator and as a represcnta ti ve from the Common-
wea lth of Kentu cky. She has also been appointed to a s ix·year term as Presi-
dent-c Icci of the Kentucky Music Educators Association. Dr. Swa nson's presi-
dency will be July 2UOI-2IMl3. 
WKU retiree, Dr. Dwight Pounds, recently played in the I3GWSO and re-
hearsed the all-stat e viola section at the KMEA In-Service meeti ng in loui s-
ville. Po unds also writes critical reviews o f the Owensboro Symphony Orches-
tra fo r the Messenger-[nq uirer. In January he began hi s du ties as Executive 
Secretary for the Internat ional Viola Society. 
Dr. Tod Kerstetter's article Tllm" ,s Notes, was recently publi shed in the De-
cember issue o f The Instru mentalists. Dr. Ke rstet ter was also fea tured as a solo-
ist with the Nashv ille Chamber Orchestra on Aaron Coplan's Clari net Con-
certo in October. The concert took place both in downtown Nashville and Co-
lum bia, TN. 
Dr. Michael Ka llstrom performed his Electric Opera, GHOSTS!!, fo r the 
Sonoklcct Concert Series at Washin gton & Lee Uni w rsity in Virgin ia in Janu -
ary. Dr. Ka ll strom also pe rformed excerpts fro m the opera for two progra ms at 
St. Pius Elementary School in Lou isville. In Mon terey, Ca lifo rnia, the Da[e 
Wolfo rd Duo performed his composition, Arolllul ti'l' Clock, in February and in 
March they performed the piece at the Uni ve rs it y of Califo rnia·Stanislaus. 
Jeepcrs, Dr. Ka llstrom's composition for horn q uartel and wind ensemble, was 
prem iered by the Transa tlant ic Qua rtet at the University of Alaba ma in Fcbru· 
ary. At the International Horn Society Workshop at Louisiana Stae University, 
they pcrfo rmcd his horn q uartet, Stnrflall1l', in February. The AEVI ATrio played 
his composi tion, MaSic F1iSht, for the North American Saxopho ne Association 
co nference at the University of Geo rgia in February. 
ENVIRONMENTAL LAB 
Lt. Michael Bryant received a Certifica te of Proficiency as a level II Senior 
Member in March. The i1 ward was presen ted by Squad ron Corn nlil nder, Lt. 
Col. Gary Wickliff of the Kentucky Unit CAP t5057. The award was signed by 
the CAP's Na ti ona l Co mmander, Brig. Gen. J<l ll1es C. Bobick. With th is award 
is the opportuni ty for adva nce ment wit hin the Civil Ai r Patrol ra nks and play 
,m even more important role in emergency s ituations. Brya n is a member of the 
Civil Air Patrol tea m in add it ion to his work at Western's Ogden Environmen-
tal Lab. 
SERVI CE O NE CREDIT UNION 
Jo An n Kea rns has been appointed as Bra nch Manager for Service OneCn..>di t 
Union's new bra nch location on 31-W By Pass. Kea rns has over 30 yea rs of 
expl'rience in the fi nancial ind ustry with elew n at Service One. 
Nancy Bumpus has recently joined Service One Cred it Un ion as Branch 
Manage for the Campbell La ne office. Bumpus bri ngs 27 years of financia l 
experience to the cred it union. 
First China Faculty Exchange 
Five members of the Western Ken-
tucky University faculty will be par-
ti cipating in the first WKU Facult y 
Seminar in China May 9-21. 
The five arc Dr. Michael May, Ge-
ography and Geology; Brian Sullivan, 
Management; Dr. Tabitha Danie l, 
Teac her Education; james Kenney, 
Jo urnalism; and Dr. Jane Olmsted , 
English and Women's Studies. 
The seminar will be held prima-
rily in the capital city of Beijing and 
the historic city of Xian. Participants 
w ill s tudy Chinese histo ry, culture, 
peop le and economy. 
Dr. Jianliang Wang of Western 's 
Teacher Education Department will 
coordinate and lead the group. The 
seminar is part of Western's exchange 
program with Chinese educational 
institutions that also brings visiting 
schola rs from China to Western and is 
being organized by the WKU Office of 
International Programs. 
Editor's Note: Dr. lalll: Olmsted has 
conscnted to give liS all aCCOll llt of till' 
Westcrn jive's cxperiellces ill the Augllst 
Back-to-School issue of On Campus. Look 
for it! 
Gift to Aid Dental Hygiene 
The Mark L. Carwell Foundation 
hil S contributed $'1,000 to the Denta[ 
Hygiene Prog ram at Western Ken-
tucky University. 
Dr. Glenn R. Ca rwell, Foundation 
presiden t, presented th e gift to Dr. 
Doug W. Schu tte, head of Western's 
Department of Allied Health and Hu-
ma n Services. The funds will be used 
to support the department's educa-
tiona[ programs. 
The fo undation was established 
in memory of Dr. Mark L. Carwell, a 
l3owli ng GfC('n periodon tist whodi(.-ci 
of cancer at age 42. Its pu rpose is to 
prov ide grants and scholarshi ps to 
s tu dents studyi ng denti stry and re-
lated fields, fund lectures a nd con-
tinu in g edu ca t io n prog ra ms a nd 
make gra nts to edu ca ti onal institu -
tions. 
Fund ing fo r the foundation is p ri -
maril y fro m pri vate do nors a nd 
th rough ann ual programs, indu d ing 
a go lf sc rillnbl e, s peake rs and an 
awa rds ba nquet, held in conjunction 
with the Pennyrile Dental Society. 
"The foundat ion a nd Penn yrile 
Denial Society g reatly appreci<ltc the 
generous local su pport for these fine 
events,H sa id Dr. Bill Hopkins, a Bowl~ 
ing Grecn endodontist, president of 
the Pe nn yrile De ntal Socie ty a nd 
fo undation treasu rer. " It is enthu sias-
tic support, [ocal and corporate, that 
makes these gat herings so successful." 
CPI Names Assistant Director 
Rana Johnson of Lexi ngton has r 
been named Assistant Di rector with 
Ihe Council on Postsecondary Ed uca-
tion (CPE). 
A na tive of Louisville, Johnson is 
completing work on a doctorate from 
the Uni verSity of Kentucky and will 
begin her new duties Aug. 1. 
UI am delighted Ih<lt Ms. johnson 
will bring her knowledge and expe-
rience of Kentucky hi gher ed ucation 
to the Council st<l ff. Her doctoral fel-
lowshi ps attest to her bei ng an out-
standi ng young scholar who will add 
strength to our efforts to ensure both 
opportu nit y and su pport fo r success 
to all Ke ntu ckian s who see k ad -
va nced education," said CPE Presi-
dent Gordon K. Davies. 
A scholar in the fi eld of in terper-
, \, 
Rona Johnson 
sonal communica ti on, Johnson is a 
past recipient of the Lyman 1'. Jo hnson Gradua te Fello wship at the University 
of Kentucky, and current ly is a Dissertation Year Fellow in the Sou thern Re-
giona l Educat ion Boa rd compact fo r Facult y diverSity p rogra m. She holds an 
undergrad uate degree from Spalding University, and a master of arts from 
Eastern New Mexico UniverSity. 
The Council is a lay bo.:,rd appointed by the Governor to coordinatecha nge 
and improvemen t within Kentucky'S publ ic system of 36 college a nd uni ver-
sit ies. 
The Council also works closely with the s tate's private colleges and uni· 
versities in recog n itio n o f th eir co n tribution to ad va nced educa t io n 
for Kentuckians. 
o 
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Former Topper to Direct Athletic 
Fund Raising 
Roland Shelton, a former member of the WKU Hilltopper basketba ll pro-
);,'Tam, will direct fund-rai sing efforts for Western Kentucky University's ath-
lelic programs. 
Shelton was a member of Ihe Hilltopper basketba ll program from 1985 to 
1990. He joined the Western sta ff in March. 
uThis is a tremendous opportuni ty 10 come back to my university and work 
with the development office and help thcathletic programs," Shelton said. ~Thc 
transition won' , be hard s ince thi s is fami liar ground." 
Shelton, who earned a bachelor's degree in corpora te communications from 
Western, will return to The Hill from 
Philli p Morris USA, where he has 
worked asa man ufacturing fab rication 
supervisor and producl analyst since 
1996. He ha s also worked with Coca-
Cola Enterp rise and Campbell Soup 
Co. 
He sa id coming back to Western is 
a Ndream come true" because o f the 
memories of being a s tudent-athlete 
and an alumnus and meet ing his wife. 
"I feel fortu nate to come back now 
and to be a part of the exci tement," 
Shelton said . 
Tom Hiles, Weste rn 's vice presi-
dent for Development and Alumni Re-
la tions, called Shel ton "an outstanding 
young Illan who will b ring strategic 
and leadership skills to this job. We a~ 
so pleased that Roland is coming ho n· .. 
to help his alma maier. " 
Roland Shelton 
WKU Wins Journalism 
Competition 
For the '10th s traight yea r, Western 
Kentucky University has won the pho-
tojournalism competition of the Hearst 
Journalism Awa rds Program, some-
times called the college equivalent of 
the Pulitzer Prize. 
WKU defeated the University of 
Florida, University of Mi ssouri, San 
Jose State University and Ohio Univer-
s ity in the ove rall points contest, earn-
ing the championship trop hy a nd 
$10,000 prize. The schools accumulate 
points in competilions in threecalego-
ries. 
In the final ca tegory, picture story 
or series, two Western students fi n-
ished in the top 10, earing$500awards 
each. Sha wn Poynter, a December 
1998 graduate from Cave City, finished 
sixth and Chris Ha milton, a senior 
from Leawood, Kan., placed seventh. 
Western'sJou rnalism Department wi ll 
receive matching awards. 
Chad Stevens, a WKU senior from 
Howling Green, is among 12 semifi nal-
ists who will submit additional pho-
los for judgi ng in May. Six will be cho-
sen to compete in the progra m's Na-
tio nal Photojournalism Champion-
ships in San Fra ncisco. Steve ns fin-
ished second nationally last year. 
JoAnn Albers, head of Western's 
Jo urna lism De partment, credits the 
string of w ins to several factors. 
"Mike Morse, director of the pho-
tojournalism program, helped estab-
lish the major way back in 1977 and 
he has a lot personally invested in it 
and he has been very good at identi-
fying people to hire who will advance 
the program along/' she s.,id. 
Albers added that the University 
"has also committed heavi ly to this 
major and been supportive of it. It 
ta kes a lot of hard work and vision.w 
The Hearst competition is open to 
the \08 accredited journalism pro-
grams, Albers sa id. 
"Even th ough it isn' t open to ev-
ery journalism proh'Tam in the coun-
try, those that ha ve been acknowl-
edged as leaders fo r a long, long time 
arc in the re a nd we arc competing 
with them," she said . 
Albers and Morse will go to Sa n 
Fra ncisco in May to pick up the chcck 
and trophy. Morse has also becn in-
vited to speak to st udents in the finals 
competit ion. 
In addition to the cash award and 
prestige the win brings to the depart-
ment, Albers said the string of cham-
pionshi ps have given the progr<l lll a 
nationa l rep utation. Conseq uently, 
nearly half of the progra m's 134 stu-
dents arc fro lll ou t-of-state, mu ch 
higher than the university ave rage, 
she said. 
Emp'oyment Opportunities 
Avai'a"'e 
The follow ing positions are open as of April 1, 1999, 
at Western Kentucky Un iversity: 
Qualified individuals are invited to apply for vacancies by contacting 
the Department of Human Resou rces. 
Faculty Employment Opportlinitit'S 
Vi'iting Ani,tont Profu,or, R. ligious Studi.s, Dept of I' hil nsnphy ;lfld Religion 
Heolthcor. lnfonnotion Syst. ms Instructor, Bowling GrL'C n Community C"lIege 
liberal Artl and Scienc.s Di ... ision Choir, IJ." wl ing GR'Cn Commu nity College 
Biology Instructor, Bowling GI'\.'Cn C"mmunity Cc>II~');e 
Division Choir-ti.otth Sci. nc.s, Nursing. Bowling GI'\.'Cn Curnn,unity College 
Assis t/ AUG< Prof.nor..(C Spetiol Edu~ Seh o f Integr;ltiVl.' Sl udi~"S in T .. ach~' r Ed 
Ass;II/ Anoc Prof. ssor-Communico'ion Disorders, Sell of Intq;r;! t iVl.' Stud ies in Teacher Ed 
Aui , t/ Auoc Professor·E:.u. ptiono] Child Educ, Seh nf In legmt i"" StudiL"S in Te;!cher Ed 
Visiting Assistant Professors, Donee, D~partm~nt "fThe;'l trc ;!nd D;!nce 
Assi.ton' Professor, Soil Scie nce, D.:partrn .. nt o f AgricultuT 
Technology Monog. m.nt, ;!nd M;!nuf;!cturi ng.. [Np..ulmenl uf Indu"tri~l T~"Chnolu@' 
Assi.'on' Prof. nor, M~l h 
Assi.tont Prof • • so" M;'Ith 
Instrudor·Sponish, Mod~m L.,lngU;'lgL"S ;!nd Inte rcul tuml Stud;~"S 
Eu&'oryo tic G.n.tic;ll, Bini,,@, 
Assiston' Prof. nor, Siudio Voic., Music 
Instructor: Dir.ctor of Athl . lic Bond., Music 
A .. istont Prof.nor, Art 
A .. i. tont/ Ano(iol. Profe.sor, En#n~'Cring T~"Chnnl,,@' 
A •• i. tont/ Anonate Profenor, [duG)ti"n;!1 t..:"d .. ",hip 
Aui"ant Professor, [, .. ychulo@' 
Astittonl Prof.nor, Gellhr;'lphy & Gl·"'''gy 
'n,trucTors, Spe.ch Communication, C, ,,ulllllnicJti,,,, and Iln,,,dc;!s tinh 
aeon, C"lll' h"· of Educ;!tion nnd Ikh~vi"r;'ll Seienn,s 
Heod, Dcp.,rtmen t of Mod .. ", L.., ngung .. .,. ;'Ind lnll'rcu ltur;!1 Studil"S 
Assiotont Prof.nor, Binln)i)' 
Geogroph. r, G.'ogfilphy ;!nd G~ .. ,I,.J.;}' 
An istonl Prof.nor, History 
A .. istont Prof8Jsor, Mud .. ", L..lnguagl"S and Intercultural Sl udi~"S 
A .. i,tont Prof.ssor, mll iohy 
Aui,tonl Profenor, Indusl ri.'I1 T .. chno ln@' 
Anistonl Profe .. or, l.i br,'ry Autom"I;on & TI."Chnic;!1 Services 
An i,'onl Profe .. or, Industri;!1 Tl"Chnnl ,,@, 
Assistant Prof.iSor, I'ublic !-",alth 
Biology InslTuctor/Multim~-di;'l Sp"ci;! list, Biolo)i)' 
Heod, Dcp.1.tment (1 f Art 
Head, O"'p;'lrtmcnt " f English 
Aniston' Profe .. or, I'hy~ic;'ll Educ;!h"n ~nd Ikcr.,Jhon 
Support Staff 
Administroti .... A .. istont, In(nrm;l]inn T •. "Chn"I"J.;)', Pay H,~nd 1117, $1,853· $2,433/ molllh 
Building Ser ... ices An . ndonl" Facilili .. "S M<ln;'lhl'nlenl, 1'<lY B.,nd ]UI, $953· SI,227/ monlh 
Clo nroom Teacher, T / TAS (Full, p;'Irt·time, ;'Ind ~ub:<titute IX""ilions ;'Iv;!il;!bk) 
Energy Monoge ment T.chnicion, M;lin tenanCl' Servin'S, I'''y Band Ill:;, $I!.!:!] . $] 1.35/ huur 
" indic;!tc.,;'1 part·tim .. position 
1'1 ... 1.«' 11,,/0": "" ""'ld".v""·111 al'ldiClllj<!l' ",,,sll.· ~"Io",il /cd fi!r ~1I/'ll<)rl .,Iaff I'wi/ions, 
R,"SI"'''-'; will "ot I., aITl.'l'kd in/i!'u of II,,' rt'qllin'll al'JI,jcali<!l'. 
Professiollal NOli-Faculty 
As.istont Alhl.fi.c Troin. r, Athlct icTrniner 
Directo r, a .",.lopment, 0hden Cnll,·ge 
air .etor, a ..... lopme nt. Potter Ctllkn~ 
Focility Coordinotor, Intr;'l mur"I·R~"Crc;'lti"nal SIX)rt" 
Fitn." Coordino'or, Intr;!mur~ I·I{~"Crc;'lti\ln;!1 Sp"rts 
Produc.r/ Announc.r, Public Radiu ScrviCl' 
Monog . r, Compute r lobarotory, Ac.ldt·mic TI."Ch nnll,)i)' 
Additinn;!1 inf<>flll<ltinn nil spo."Cific IX~it ions lII"y be "bt;!ill~'<i by (Ull tading the 
De!';!'t",ent of Human RL"S\'urc~'" M(lIId"y Ihn'ugh Frid~y H ;'I ."' . . 4:311 p."'. 
Submi t All App lication MJle ri;'ll s t,,: 
IkpMlnR'nt uf Hum,l n Rest>u rC1.."S 
Phone: (2711) 745-207] . F;!", (2711) 745-5sg2 
Wl'Iherby Adll\in L~tr,ltiun Buildin!; i(otlm42 
Wt.."t .. rn K .. 'ntucky Univ.:rsity 
] Big RL-d W;!y 
Buwlinh GR't:n, K.:ntud:y 42101-3576 
An L'\IU;!lllpp'lTlunily, ;!ffirmMiVl' ;'Idinn .:mpl"y.: r 
Cunlllll"nis liT questions about this s..'Ct inn of Wt.'Stl'rn Onlin .. should be din."Cled II) 
O"nna.Ouf«<,.WKU.wu 
I ... ~t M"d ifi~'<i : April ], ]999 
All c<>n tents m pyri);ht (:) ]995. 
WL."tern Kentucky Universi ty . 
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The following appointments, promotions, sabbatical leaves, and retirements were approved by the University's Board 
of Regents at their regular quarterly meeting. Information is provided by the Department of Human Resources. 
Faculty Appointments 
Allied Health and Human Services 
Marybelh Magner, Instructor 
Biology 
TImoth B. Mihuc, Assistant Professor 
Robert E. Wyatt, Instructor 
Commu nity College 
Michelle Hollis, Instructor 
Educational Leadership 
Jaffi l'S L Stone, Associate Professor 
Geography & Gcology 
Debra D. Kreitzer, Visiting Instructor 
Integrative Studies/Teacher Ed 
Amit Bajai, Assistant Professor 
Faculty Entering Optional Retirement 
Allied Health & Human Services 
Ruby Meador, Jan. 1 
Geogrilphy & Geology 
Reza Ahsan, July I 
Mark Lowry II, Jan. 1 
Government 
George S. Mas.moat, Jan. 
Mathematics 
Mary Uarr Humphrey, Jan. I 
Modern Languages / Intercultural Studies 
Thomas Baldwin, July 1 
Facu lty Sabbatical Leaves 
Accounting & Fin,mce 
Nace Magner, July 1-Dec. 31 
JdfJensen,July I-Dec. 31 
Chemistry 
Thomas Green, Jan. 1, 2000-june 30, 2000 
Comm unity College 
jennie Brown, July I-Dec 31 
Computer Science 
John Crenshaw July 1-June 30, 2000 
English 
Catherine Green, July I-Dec. 31 
Geography & Geology 
Christopher Groves, Jan.1, 2000-June 30, 2000 
Kenneth Kuehn, july I-Dec. 31 
Government 
Saundra Ardrey, jan. 1, 2000-June 30, 2000 
History 
Marion 13. Lucas, Jan. 1, 2000-june 30, 2fXXl 
Library Special Colle<:tions 
Nancy Baird, july I -Dec. 3] 
Mathematics 
Thomas Richmond, July I-june 30, 2000 
Wanda Weidemann, Jan. 1, 2000-June 30, 2000 
Modern Languages/Intercultural Studies 
Michael Ann Williams, July 1-June 30, 2000 
Philosophy & Religion 
Michael Seidler, Jan. 1, 2000-June 30, 2000 
Psychology 
Joseph Bilotta, jan. 1, 2OOO-June 30, 2000 
Elizilbcth Lcmerise, July I -Dec. 31 
Sharon Mutter, July I-June 30, 2000 
Gra nt-funded Appointmen ts 
Library Public Scrvices/KUC 
Stacey C. Greenwell, LibrilfY Assistilnt 
Integrative St udies/Teacher Education 
Kellie Nash, Program Consultant 
Training/Technicill Assist ilnce Svs, 
Dilrnc11 B. Baptiste, Manilgement Spedillist 
Gil il Elleby, Management Specialist 
Training/Technicill Assi~tance/Head Start 
Thelma Jackson, Assl. Dir., Child/Family 
Llttie Jeanette Milftin, Office Assistant 
Granl-funded Promotions 
Institute Economic Dev. 
Brendil Dickson, Office Coordinator 
Ogden College Pgm . Of Distinction 
Marilyn Anderson, CO(lrd iniltor III 
Trilining/ Tech Asstce/Head Start 
Tyson Greenfield-Gough, Center Supervisor 
Jennifer Anne Hawkins, Center Manilger 
Nat han Phillip Jordon, Center Supervisor 
Staff Appo intments 
Academic Advising 
Tamc1a W. Maxwell, Advising Associate 
Academic Affilirs 
laVette M. Burnette, Office Associil te 
Administrillive Computing Servicesk 
Amy T. james, Project Manilger 
Allied Health & Human Services 
Atice E. Bullington, Office Assistant 
Alumni Association 
Bl'Ih Doyle Stamps, Office Coordinator 
Athletics 
Brian L. Ball,PI. Temp. non-faculty 
Gerrie L. F(lwblc, PI. Temp. non-faculty 
Leslie Phelan, Heilu Athletic Coach 
Building Services, Patriciil K. Cantrell, Building 
Services Attendant 
Joanna Dilnicls, Building Services Attendant 
Lela Mac Kinnilrd, Building Services Attendilnt 
Tammy L. Mitter, Building Services Attendilnt 
Janice L. Moss, Bui lding Services Attendant 
Mary Louise Pedigo, Building Services Attcndant 
Brenda J. Spillcr, Build ing Services Attendant 
Tammy Eliline Thoma s, Buildin g Scrvices 
Attcndant 
Career Services Center 
Phitip L. I'ilrker, Career Counselor 
Communication & Broadcasting 
Ellen Marie Skipworth, Pt.-Temp. Ckricill/Sl'C. 
Dean, Libraries 
Richard Lee Sowers, Dir. Development, 
Librilfies 
Development & Alumni Rcl il tions 
J. Lt.~ Robertson, pilrt-timc, temp. non-faculty 
Developmcnt 
Lesley R. Montgomery, Office Assistant 
Ponnarcn Silr, Office Assistant 
Heilther S. Slack, Ass!. Dir., Annual Giving 
Mitdred A. Williams, Office As~ociiltt, 
Herald's Crowning Achievements 
For the first time in its 74-year history, Western 
Kentucky University's College Heights H erald has 
won the top award from the nation 's two college 
media organizations. 
The Herald has received the Gold Crown Award 
from the Columbia Scholastic Press Association dur~ 
ing an awards ceremony at the 21st annual College 
Media Convention in New York City. This is the first 
time the Herald has received a Gold Crown Award. 
The Herald was the only non-daily among the 
405 college newspa pers entered in the 1999 Crown 
Awards Program to be named a Gold C rown news-
paper. Other newspaper winners were Indiana Uni-
versity, the University of Illinois, Northwestern 
University and the University of Texas at Arlington. 
"Winning the Gold Crown is exciting because 
it's an open competition with the best college news-
papers in the country regardless of size, budget or 
frequency of publication, " said Bob Adams, direc-
tor of Student Publications and Herald adviser. 
Last fall, the Herald received a national Pace-
maker Award from the Associated Collegiate Press 
and the Newspaper Association of America. 
"Winning one of the national awards is greal," 
Adams said, "but getting them both is phenomenaL 
It's a tribute to the students who are committed to 
producing a qual ity newspaper for their readers," 
In the Gold Circle competition, several Herald 
s taff members were recognized. 
Fred Lucas, a senior print journalism ma jor from 
London , placed first in ed itorial writin g for an edi-
torial titled "Task force report needs to be released." 
Jerry Brewer, a junior print journalism major 
from Paducah, caplured two st'cond-place awards. 
His story, "Lady Tops fall short in Su n Belt final," 
was runner-up in sports writing and he was second 
in sports page design. 
A junior print journalism major from Mt, S ter-
l in g, Shan non Back, placed second in news feature 
o 
Exhmded Campus- Glasgow 
Lisa G. Gawjilrone, pt. time !cmp. secretarial 
Instructional Technology 
Masako o. Barnaby, Coordinator, Student 
Computing 
Integrative Studies/Teacher Education 
Diana Dille Miller, Coordinator 
International Programs 
Giacomo Marcello Bruni, Pt. time non-filcuHy 
Library Public Services 
Melissa A. Alexander, Library Assistilnt 
Silrah R. Armes, Library Assistant 
Darla J. Bressler, Coordinator, Ed Rl'Sources Cir 
Paul S. Coomer, Periodicals / Microform~ 
Assistant 
f-ayt' Russek Shaw, Circulation Assistant 
Maintenance Services 
Danney Thomas Madison, Supv. Plumbing 
Bobby E. Milssey, Zone Maintenance Tech. 
Mending H. Trilvilliiln, Goiler Operator 
Military Science 
Kim Lee Delancy, Office Assistant 
Minority Studcnt Services 
Monicil Galloway Burke, Assistant Director 
Public Radio Service 
['eter M. Bryant, Sr. Producer! Anncr 
Joshua W. Nclson, Announcer / Reporter / Anch 
Renovation / Const ruction 
Arlic Nelson Johnson, Painter 
WKU Pol ice 
Edward P. Rich, Commun ications Officer 
Staff Promotions 
Academic Progrilms & Personnel 
Lois J. Hall, Admini~trative Assistant 
Admissions & Academic Services 
Kristie Pitye Hughes, Admissions Associate 
Building Scrvices 
Penny Faye Pricc, Group Leader 
Tilmmy K. Waters, Group Lcader 
Facilities Piscill Services 
Natashil Nocl Sm ith, Projcct Manilger, 
Construction 
Maintenance Scrvicl's 
Jimmie Clifton Combs, Supervisor, HVAC 
Eddie Martin Edwards, Zone MaintcnanceTech. 
James Excl McCoy, Ass!. Supervisor, Painting 
Reti remen ts 
Academic Affairs 
Kilye tene Russell, Administrative Assistilnt, 
Jan.31 
Accounts & Fiscal Services 
G. Thomas Harmon, Director, Jiln . 31 
Alumni Association 
Elashia J. Martin, Office Coordinator Jan. 31 
Industrial Technology 
T. Norman Tomazic, Depar tment Hcad, Ju ne 30 
Institute for Economic Oewlopment 
Edith L. Parker, Office Coordinator jan. 31 
Purchasing 
Willie O. Cartcr, Dirl'Ctor, Jan. 31 
Registrar 
Patsy S. Poindexter, Degrec Certification Officer, 
jan.31 
with her story, "Professors remember experiences 
with King." 
Dan H ieb, a senior prin t journalism major from 
Lou isville, was second in newS page design and 
third in page 1 design . The staff placed third in over-
all design. 
December g raduate K r ist in a Goetz from 
Owensboro received a certificate of merit in h ealth 
featu rc for her s tory, "Praying for mercy." 
Another December graduate, Carrie Pratt from 
Lexington, received certificates of m eri t for a photo 
story and fo r a double page photo layout. 
The Herald staff also received a certificate of 
merit for a double page photo layout. 
The awa rds were based on newspapers pub-
lished during the 1997-98 sch ool year. 
Business mana ger Jo Ann Thompson and 
Adams attended the convention and accepted the 
awards for the Hera ld. 
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Coming Up 
MAY 
6 
Dunm Ik'cuj;niliun Dinn .. r &: Dance 
7p.m. 
rn.'Ston Cenler L.1wn 
[)tlnor Rcl.1lion:< (502) 745-5309 
t~ru 7 
WKU 1~"1 rd uf AdviSl'rs M~~ting 
Nil.m. 
Bowling Grecn /Warren County Cunvention 
C","ler / University I'la:r..l Hlltel . 
Public Affa irs (502) 745-5428 
7 
Gurdon I:md C,)llegt' of Businl's", INd ica tion 
and LunC"l~ln 
Ila.m. 
Gris.,o Hall L.1wn 
7th,. 8 
lj usint'1',~ University Reunion 
TBA 
All umni As.'illCialilln (SU2) 745·2469 
8 
WKU C,'mmcnct'IllCllt Ceremony 
9 a.m. 
L.T. Smith Stildium (Diddle AT,,"a i~ Rain Sitc) 
Rt'~istr;' r ':< O ffice, (5020) 745-3351 
WKU U.1S,.'b.111 "'" Flurida Inlcrnillinnal 
3p.m. 
Btlwlin); G n·,-n KY 
Sp"rls lnil'rmati"ll (51.12) 7454298 
W,"<, KY Flal Shnd Hnr:;c Salt: 
LD. A~ EICp"Ccnh.'T 
L.D. AM Expo, Co:nll'r (5n2)1W3-3542 
9 
WKU Ba~b"ll vs ':l"nda Intc rn;!liunal 
I p .m, 
B" wlin~Cn. ... 'n KY 
<:'p"rh Infurmaliml (5412) 745-42<J1) 
10 
1\~ lfll'HlI!ly l'ulJlie Nil>ht~ 
11:311 p.lI1. 
Th"mp~"n Clllllp1cx C" nl«11 WillH 
Depl. " . I'hy~ic~ alld A~lllln(lllly (502) 74S-4357 
" WKU Baseball vs. Kentucky 
6 p.m. 
Bowling CfI.'t!n KY 
SpuTls Info rmation (502) 74.,.4298 
14 
WKU BaS<'b.ll1 vs l~'uisian~ Tl'1: h 
6p.m. 
S"wling Gn..:n KY 
Sport s Infnrmation (502) 745-42\18 
14-1S 
Conege Heighls Found~lion Culf Classk 
Day (Dinna Fridlly-6 p .m.) 
Bowling Creen Count ry Clu b 
CollCh"'" Heights I:oundat ion (5112) 745-45\17 
15 
WKU 1kIs..>ba1i vs_ Louisianll Tech 
2 p.m. 
Bowling GfI.'Cn KY 
Sports Information (5U2) 745-42<JH 
16 
WKU lkISt'ball vs. Luuisianll Tl'1:h 
1 p .m. 
iklwlingCrL't'n KY 
Sports In(orm;!lion (SlI2) 745-42\11) 
SKTI'A Team Penning 
LD_ Ag Expo (cnll'r 
LD. Ag Exp" C"ntcr (5112) 1143·350\2 
18 
Seni"T Sch"lars Lunchl~'n 
Noon 
Inslilull' For Eco""mic D"vclnplllcill 
Special Evcnls (502) 74.,.24<)7 
23 
Wt.'S1 KY I-lor.;,.' 5.,lc 
LD. Bmwn Ag Exp" Cenl"r 
L.D. Bmwn Ag Expo ( enl"r (502) 1143-3542 
28 
Duh' Talenl St-arch RL'Ci.lglll ilion {'n'gr"m 
2 p.m. 
FAC Amphilh<'alc r (Diddle AI"\'11a is Ra in Si ll') 
Ju lia I("bt>rls, (SlI2) 745-64H11 
Final Exams fur May I"TII' 
29 
I ... ",iwille Aluillni Cl ub Day ,II th.> Race~ 
Churchill Downs Luus,vilh- KY 
Alumni Ass"dalion (SIl2) 7~5·246\1 
Partnerin.9 with Business 
and Pu.',c Housing 
Faculty from Western Kentucky 
University will part icipate in establish-
ing a Workforce Educa tion and Train-
ing Project for public housing yout h. 
Dr. Theron Thompson, Assistant 
Professor of Elementary Ed uca tion at 
Western will di rect the project which 
will involve 25 ins tructors from West-
ern providing academic ski lls en -
hancement and enrich men t for 135 
youth in grades 1'-10. 
Classes will center around life and 
workp lace skills necessa ry for success 
on the job. 
They will be held at the new Hous-
ing Au thority o f Bowling Gree n's 
Family Self-Sufficiency Center, adja-
cen t to the main office. 
The p roject was announced at a 
press conference at the Housing Au-
tho rityof Bowling Green to annou nce 
the award of a grant from the General 
Motors Foundation. 
Wil Cooksey, General Manager, 
Bill Quinn Personnel Director and 
Steve Horn, Comptroller of the Howl-
ing Green Corvette Plant presented a 
check for 525,000 to Abraham Will-
ia ms, Executive Director of the Hous-
ing Authority of Bowling Grt.'Cn and 
Dr. Barbara Burch, Provost and Vice 
Pres ident for Academic Affairs at 
Western. 
"This project represents a unique 
partnership between business, educa-
tion and public housing. lt'sa win-win 
situation that benefits everyone con-
cerned," sa id Housi ng Authority Wil -
liams, 
"I t gives our yout h the foundation 
they need to be upwardly mobile; it 
builds a futufC employee base for Gen-
e ra l Motors, a nd it creat es a poo l 
o f outstandi ng new s tu dent s 
for Western. " 
JUNE 
I 
Pir.;1 SumlTl~r Tcrm Cb s."-I's Begin 
Shamn DYThen (SI)2) 745-4242 
L~dy T"PPCT Ilaskl'lball MOlh,'r / Daughll'r 
Camp 
TIIA 
E.A. Diddle Ar"nJ 
Alhkl ic; (5112)745-3542 
Fuu ndalion Quartcr Horse Sale 
I_D. Bmwn Ag Exp., Ct.'lltI'T 
LD. Ilmwn AI> Expo Cenln (502) 1143--3:;.12 
9 
ASlmntlmy tlf Public Nighl.~ 
ThumpStln Cump ll'x Cenlral Wi11g 
o..pt. of Physics and Astmnnmy (502) 745-4357 
9-12 
Ml'ns U,l~ k<,tb~1l T,'am Camp 
TIIA 
E.A. Diddle Al"\'na 
Alhkli(S, (5U2) 745·3542 
" OAR AllDay 
Variou.' Campu~ Localion~ 
Cn.'g I'urpu ~, (SI)2) 745-4242 
KY Angus I'review Sh"w 
LD. Bmwn Ag Exp" Cenl ... 
L.D. Ilmw" Ag ["1"'" Centa (5112) 1)43-35-12 
12·15 
IAl dy T"pp .... lla~kl'ib.ll1 Tl'aOl Camp 1 
E.A. Diddle Al"\'n~ 
Athl\-l i('< /5412) 745·35-1.2 
12 
Nalumal 'l-"acher ~ Exam 
Cri~' Hall 
Cllun ... __ lin ~ St'rv,n'S, (5112) 745-315<) 
13 
SKTI'A T",IJTI l'l'nnong 
L.D, Ilnllvn Ag Exp" Cl'nkr 
L.D. Uwwn Ag Exp" Cenler (Sl12) 1)43-3512 
15 
OAR 
1\11 Day 
V,lT;""S C,lmpu, l,,..al,nn~ 
C rl').; l'url'\I~, (5112) 745-42-1.2 
16·19 
Lady Tnppt'r Basl<.l't b.lll Tt'am C~mp 2 
E.A. Diddle Arena 
AthleliOi (502) 745-3542 
18 
OAR 
All Day 
Various Campus L.,caliun 
Cl"\'~ J'urpus, (S02) 745·4242 
19·22 
}-liIIlnpper Individual Camp 
E.A. DiddlL- Al'l'na 
Alhll'liCl< (SlI2) 74.,.3542 
19·20 
Iltu"g ras." Reinin~ H.,rsc Show 
L.D. Bn,wn Ag Expo C~'n t er 
L.D. Bmwn Ag Exp" Cenl~'r (5112) 1143--3:;.12 
20.7/2 
Su m m"r Cam p (or Acadt'm i c~ l1 y Talented 
Mi(!(!t"SchuClIStudl'nts 
V,uinus ClmpUS Lucalinns 
Cifl"d Sl udi~'S (5112 ) 745-6323 
21·25 
S.1CC~'r Day C<lmp 
I'r,lcticl']'i, 'ld/l'l"\'sl"n l..,wn 
D,wid 1 'I"tm~'S (SlI2) 745·611"'1:1 
22 
OAR 
All Day 
Vari,uls Campus L,l(ali,ms 
C I\'h I'urpus. (5112) 745 .. 1242 
23·26 
L.ldy Topper Ind ividual Camp 
E.A. Diddle' AI\'na 
Alh lL-tiCl< (5112) 745·3542 
25 
0,\1( 
All Da~ 
V'lrio,,~ (.111111'" I ''(",l linns 
Gr~h l'UTP"" (5112) 745·U42 
26-29 
I hllt"ppo:r NUA C 'mp 
E.A. Diddk Al"\'na 
At hl" li", (502) 745-J542 
27 
W",t KY I h'The S,lle 
L D, Bn",m AG EXIl<' CI' IlII'T 
L D.ll rmvn ,\Co Exp" CI' Ilh' f (5412) 1143-3542 
27.7/2 
AI' SUn1nwr In,lillll.' W"rhh0p 
Om\'ni"h Univel'llv C"llh'r 
Juli,\ Rub<'r1'. (Slt2 ) 745·M~1l 
Grants and Contracts 
Bri", Jenks. Agriculture. $215,000.00 from Kentucky Finance & Admi n-
ist rati o n Cabine t fo r the Multi-purpose Lives lock re n rroject. " 
Deere, Randy. Physical Education and Recreation. $ 13,307.00 fro m Ken-
tucky Orthopedic Rehab Team for the Kentucky Ort hopedic Rehab Tealll 
(KORT) Gradua te Assist<tnt. 
Priest, Nancy. Center fo r Training and Development. 57,161.00 from 
Bluegrass State Skills Corporat ion fo r R.R, Donnelley & Sons 6 Supervisory 
Trai ning. 
Priest, Nancy, Ce nter for Trai ning and Development. $6,612.00 fro m 
Blu egrass Sta le Skills Corporation for Toyotetsu America, Inc. Supervisory 
Trai ning. 
Priest, Nancy. Center for Training and Development. $ 12,189.00 from 
Bluegrass Slate Skills Corporation for NASCO - 4 Supervisory, Team Leader 
and Computer Trainin g. 
Priest, Nancy. Center fo r Training and Development. 59,912.00 from 
Bl uegrass State Skills Corporat io n fo r Ca mping World 3 Su perv isory 
Trai ning. 
Priest, Nancy. Center for Traini ng and Development. $1,223.00 fro m 
Associated Builders & Contractors fo r Associa ted Builders & Con tractors of 
Kentuckiana, Inc. Supervisory Trai ning. 
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